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; TnnAV'QMAR K FTC Butterfat War Is Raging Again in
the ValleyHigher Prices Are Now
Being Paid to the Producers.v I A I W l V.I til V-I- w

rxT

UMBRELLA ATTACHMENT

Metal Ring for Holding the Cover
When Umbrella Is Rolled.

Recognising the fact that the attach-
ments at present employed to hold the
cover of aa umbrella In position when
olosed are unsatisfactory, a Maine In-

ventor has devised a very simple meth-
od whloh seems to ovsreoms the faults.
As shown In tha accompanying lllustrs-tlo- n.

It conslts of s metal ring, which
slides freely over the umbrella when
th lattsr Is rolled. A ribbon has one

ATTEMPTING TO

Younger Catholics Are De-

nounced by Pope in New
Syllabus Issued.

BUTTERFAT WAR ON INm DELAY GIS

OLDENBURG III

Apprehension Is Felt Over

Health of Frederick
Augustus.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

SPUD JIGGING
nd to ths umbrella cover midway be

EXPORT FLOUR

T0JSFJG1
rrice of Wheat So nigh That

Jlillers Will Be Forced
to Advance Values.

ERIE ISSUES

SUFEERIOSSES

Talk of Passing of Dividend
Sends First Preferred

Five points Lower.

tween the ends or ine rios. ins
Unrth of tha ribbon limits the move
ment of the ring between ths free ends (Jearasl Special servles.)or tne rios ana ine up or ine umorena.Receipts Light and Demand EMIGRATION IS

DEPLETING ITALYHeavy Advance Paid --

for Fancy Stock.

(Special Dispatch to Journal.)
; Albany. Or., Aug. 14. The but-

ter market In Albany Is proving
an Interesting factor to tha
housekeeper these days and con-
sidering tha prlca being paid for
butter fat makes tha price per
roll reach very near the dollar
mark. The Albany Creamery as-
sociation yesterday was paying
87 H cents per pound for butter
fat, while the Haselwood com-
pany was paying 66 centa. The
prlca quoted In Corvallls was
86 Vi centa. Country butter la
being sold for about 76 cents per
roll and this Is said to be the
higheat point reached In years
for this necessity.

NET LOSSES.

Ijvtest Report Cannes Alarm IWanse
It Shows That Province, Hereto-

fore Unaffected, Are Losing Their
Teopl Now.

Western Union.
Del. A Hudson

Smelter
Anaconda
Atchison
B. &. O

Denver 1

Erie 1H
do Id pfd ...SH
do 1st pfd . .6

Katy 1H

Canadian
Cent. Leather..
L. AN. ...v...

Latest narket features:
Eggs are quoted up.
Chlckon market 1 food.
Potatoes r scare again.
Onlons hold at top.
Watermelon scarcity helpa.
Hay market Is very firm.
Export flour llkeljr to advance.
Tomatoea selling lower again.
Peach market la ateadler.
drape supplies quite liberal.

National Lead.. HMissouri Pacific
H PennsylvaniaN. Y. Central pfd. 2sColo. Southern.. U South. Ry

Samara by XalL
Minneapolis, Aug. 24. A spe-

cial from Valley City, North Da-

kota, says that one of the moat
disastrous hall storms that ever
visited Barnes county developed
at about 26 miles long and from
ons to six miles wide through
one of the finest wheat sections
of the county last night. The
losses range from a small
amount to the total destruction
of ripened grain.

Rock island ... 1 u. b. oieei
St. L. & 8. W.. Hi

eggplant, 12 Ho lb; green corn, $1.26 NET GAINS.

(JoorBal SpeUl STe.)
London, Aug. 24. The feelings and

opinions of those educated Roman
Catholics In Germany who are Interest-
ing themselves In the movement which
is directed In tfce first place against the
Index Expurgatorlus are given In two
letters published in the "Frankfurter
Zeltung." These are both written by
Roman Catholics who. It Is asserted, are
thoroughly acquainted with the views

earn; celery, 76C0II.Z& dosen.
mala Stops Spud Digging. Amalgamated.,Groceries, JTuts, Bto. Locomotive . ,na have stopped temporarilyTh LI SUGAR Cube, S6.21H; powdered. $Sugarglng of potatoes In tho Wiila- -t 16.07 H : berry. I5.i7tt: dry, granulates woolen.iu flnnn aa In tills marKei

Treat Northern.
Mexican Central
Ore Lands
0. A W
Nortnern Paclfio
People's Gas . . .

Pressed Steel . .
Union Pacific ..

tC fit fR7?U.' Anne A ft ft ITUre not even' fair and the price la hold- - St Paul ......
Colo. Fuel . . .extra B, $6,37 4; golden C 15.27 W) Din. ir,..r m th. toD. There la quite Readingyellowi Sfi.l7Hj beet granulated. S5.77H;

barrels, 10c; half barrels, 15c; bozea. Southern Pao. .
50c advance on sack oasis. Obicafo Wheat Tajuse.XT A11 u. 9 A D,mim All m tn(Above prices are 10 daya net oaab

prevailing among their educated coreli-
gionists. It is even Intimated that they
are members of the clergy in high
standing.

Berlin, Aug. 21. Considerable appre-
hension is felt over the health of Fred-
erick Augustus, tho reigning grand duke
of Oldenburg, whoso ilness has thla
week taken a turn for the worse. The
grand duke will be St years old In No-

vember. '

Americans should possess an especial
Interest for Frederick Augustus, for ha
was the first reigning European mon-

arch who ever vlsiteo) American shores.
Three years agJ he spent sevsral weeks
in the United States, traveling under
the name of "Count Lensahn" and un-

attended save by a valet He spent
some time In New York and also vis-

ited Washington and Niagara Fall,
Apart from his position as sovereign

of an Independent state, the Qrand
Duke Frederick Augustus Is interesting
both on account of the prominent part
his family has played In the history of
Europe and on account of his relation-
ship to many of the reigning monarch
of today. His first wife, who died tn
1896, was a cousin of Emperor William,
and his second wife Is a sister of tho
prince consort of the Netherlands and
a half-siste- of the widow of the Grand
Duke Vladimir of Russia.

The house of Oldenburg is one of tho
most ancient of Europe. It claims de-
scent from Wittekind, the celebrated
leader of the heathen Saxons against ,
Charlemagne. Count Dietrich, the For--
tunate of Oldenburg, married in 1424
the daughter of Gerhard VI, the duke
of Schleswlg-Holstel- His eldest son.
Christian, was chosen king of Denmark
in 1448 and king of Norway two year
later.

A young son of Dietrich Adolph, son i
of Frederick I. of Denmark, founded, tho i
ducal line of Gottorp, whoso representa-
tive, Duke Charles Peter Ulrloh.
ascended the Russian throne In 17(1 '
us the Czar Peter III.

A gfandnephew of Peter III, Adolph
Frederick, was chosen king of Sweden '

in 1851, while a younger brother of
Adolph Frederick becams the founder of
the new grand ducal line of Oldenburg,
the older line having become extinct
in 1667.

The third eon of Christian III of Don-mar- k.

John the Younger, founded the
ducal line of Sonderburg, and a descend-
ant of John ascended the Danish tfrrono
in 1863 as Christian IX, the late king of
Denmark.

It would perhaps be hard to pick out

Aug. 24. Aug. 28. Gain. 1906.quotations.) heavy liquidation of big people again
caused a loss In New York stock values

an amount Of Kreen atock In the market
but food matured potatoes are rather
hard to obtain. For strictly fancy
ahlpplng stock dealers are .paying In
some Instances as high as I1.2B per hun-
dred pounds at country ahlpplng point.
The ordinary run of shipping- - stock,
however, does not bring more than
11 tR r n h Pnrtlnnd. Demand contin

HUNKi s.so per crats.
COFFEE Package brand. I16.IIO

Sept to .d5
Deo 95 Vi .94
May $1.01H 81.O0HB ,

today. Some gains were made, but in
.71
.74
.78 According to these letters the exciteHOLDS COVER IN PLACE.16 81.

SALT Coarse Hair ground, 100s.
only one Issue was the gain heavy.
This was a 3H points rise In Sugar.
There ws another heavy loss In South-
ern Railway preferred. The decline
reached 1 Dolnts. Talk of the prob

In an open positionWhen the latter Is$12.50 per ton; 60s, $11.00; table, dairy,
60s. 117.60: 100s. 117.26: bales. $3.25: the ring naturally slips close to the top.

where It Is far from unsightly, rest- -
able passing of the dividend on Erie lng easily on the expanded cover.

Imported Liverpool, 60s, ,$20.00: 100s.
$1.00; . 4s. $J8.00; extra nne barrels,
2a, 6s snd 10a, $4.50(95.56; Liverpool

ment aroused by the Schell-Comm- er af-

fair la spreading and Increasing. The
Roman Catholic rress Is divided Into
two camps, one which disapproves the
attitude of tho pope and which contents.
Itself with recording the course of
events, and the other, the large camp,
which Is entirely on the side of the
dodc. The crest mass of the people

causea m, loss or 0 poinis on rirsi pra- -
farr.,1 9 lZ riAlnt, In MnAn nf.firrAH

ues quite good from the north and prac-
tically all the shlpmenta made through
here thus far have been In that direc-
tion. A prominent local shipper today
made the assertion that the Alaska de-

mand for our spuds la several times aa
great as arrivals.

In this market there continues a very
firm tone for local onions. Oregon stock
in now ouoted the hlshest In the local

On account of the great stiffness of
the world's wheat market at this time
It Is now predicted that an early ad-
vance is due in the price of export flour
in the local market.

Even at the present high price of
wheat producers of the Paclflo north-
west are very slow In letting go and
there are reports of a frsctional ad-
vance In prices being paid at interiorpoints by anxious millers who are atpresent out of wheat.

and 1H polnta In common. There was
no market In London on account of a
holiday.

Official New York Drlcea bv Overbeck
are not Interested In the matter and do
not unddrstand It. The adherents of
Schell snd ths signatories of the appeal
for funds to erect a monument to his
memory sre chicflv members of Roman

QUEER PETS OF ROYALTY

Monkeys, Lizards, Chameleons, Cam-
els and Even Snakes.

In an article In the Wochenblalt He it
Krlesler calls attention to the growing
tendency among royal ladles to harbor
unconventional peta.

The Kaiser, it seems, does not approve

t , ooice company:

DESCRIPTION.

lump rock, 120.60 per ton; eo-- lt rock,
$11.00; 100s, $10.60.

(Above prices apply to aalea of leas
than car lota. Car lots at apecial prices
subject to fluctuations.)

RICK Imperial Japan, No. 1, 6o: Na
2, 66c; New Orleans, head, "c;
AJax, &c; Creole, 6c.

BEANS Small white, $6.10; large
White, $$.60; pink. $$.60' bayou. $3.0;
Llmas. 4c; Mexican reds, 4o.

NUTS Peanuta. Jumbo. Uc per lb;
Virginia. 7 Vic per lb; roasted, lOo per
lb: Japanese. 65Uc: roasted. 707tto
per b; walnuts, California, lOo per lb;
pine nuts, 14 & 15c per lb: hickory nuts,
10c per lb; Brasll nuts. 18o per lb: fil-
berts, 16o per lb; fancy pecans. 180 20o
per lb; almonds. 1921Hc

Catholic Students' union, and they have
been lolned by many Reform
Catholics.

Wheat Market Advanced.
Chicago, Aug. 24. The wheat market

hero is advanced again on further te

of damage by unseasonable Beformers Condemned.8H or the fashion, ror he haa more tnan
once vigorously protested against hisAm. Cop. Co. . . .

Am. Car 4 F., c. Ths exnltament referred to above baa
extravagant daughter-in-law- . Princess Keen scarsvated by the emission by theAm. tar P., p.

87H
6 H

weetner. A shnrp rise In Liverpool was
a help to the bull side here.

Official Chicago prices by Overbeck
's penchant for pet monAm. cot. oil. c.

market because It Is the best. Walla
Walla globes have practically disap-
peared from the street but a small
amount of yeliow danvers from there
are still on sale. However, these are

25c per hundred pounds under
Suoted Shippers here are paying
11.75 at country points for best stock.

Egg Are Quoted Higher.
Prices in the egg market continue to

ascend. Receipts along the street are
very small, some houses not showing
any arrivals for several days. As high
as 27c was obtained in a small way for
local guaranteed stock but tha general
market remains at 25o and 26c.

The poultry market Is showing fine
form with receipts quite fair and the
demand better.

Creamery butter Is very firm and no

pope or a new synaous. in wnicn an
form movements are condemned. It Is51 lleverf that the only outcome of this& look lo. :113

Am. Loco., com.
Am. Sugar, c . . . .
Am. Smelt., a . .

Am. Smelt., p. . .

30
51H

94S
96H
45 H

944
95H
44

91
94H
44

excitement will be the drawing up of
a memorial of papam melius informan-du-

In which the monument commit-
tee will point out the mistaken prem-
ises on which the papal letter was writ

Anaconda M Co..
Am. Woolen, c. .

Keats, risb and Prorlalons.
FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,

fancy 8H? per lb; large. 708c per
lb, veal, extra. 8U09O per lb; ordinary,
8c per lb; poor, 7o per lb; mutton,
fancy, 8 9c per lb

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Portland pack.

Atchison, com. .1
Atchison, pre. . .

Bait. Ohio, c.
ten.

The two letters In the "Frankfurter

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept. 89 90 88 90
Dec 94H 9 94 95
May loo 101 loo 101

CORN.
Sept 6H 59 68 59
Dec 6 57 66 67
May 67 68 67 68

OAT8.
Sept 60 61 50 60
Dec 4 8 4S 47 47
May 49 49 48 49

do preferred . .

88

41HBrook. Rapid Tr.
Canadian Pac, c. 18city creamery is today quoting unaer

87 &c for best product. Supplies not 1681S4
Cen. Leather. . . . 18Hequal to the demand.
c. at. w.. c. . .The cheese marKei is nrni nui mo

119H 11is considered very high and furfrlce aHvunosa vnuM cause large lm-

(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs, l&o per lb;
14 to 19 lbs, 16Hc per lb; 18 to 20 lbs.
15c; breakfast bacon, 16H02c gef
lb; picnics, llHc per lb; cottage roll,
11 He per lb; regular short clears,

12c per lb: smoked, 12e per lb;
clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 18c
per lb; Union butts, 10 to 13 lbs, un-
smoked, Sc per lb; smoked, 9o pr lb:

keys
At Potsdam she has a model monke

house, containing no fewer than 14 c

these animals. One of them escaped a
fow weeks ago and wrought great havoc
In the Imperial gardens before it was
captured.

The Counteas of Montlgnosco. whose
unhappy marriage to the King of Sax-
ony ended In her divorce, is said to seek
for consolation at having been deprived
of her children in the possession of a
number of Amerlcsn Iguanas, which she
feeds herself. The vegetable bill for
her pets la said to amount to 100 marks
a week.

Another royal lady who has a weak-
ness for lizards is the Duchess Vera of
Wurtomberg, but it is to chameleons
that she Is more particularly attached.
While still a Rtisnlan Grand Duchess
she Indulged In her fancy for these cu-

rious pets, and with them created a mild
sensation at Stuttgart, when in 1677 she
was married to the late duke. Accord-
ing to Herr Krlestler, the duchess is
never tired of watching her chameleons
shooting out their tongues to a length
of six or seven Inches.

Princess Hlldegarde of Bavaria, a
daughter of Prince Ruppercht, received
last month aa a birthday present from

C. M. A St. P. . .

C, & North., o. . .

Ches. & O
Colo. F. & I.,c. . .

Borts from the east. A cnr from there MESS PORK.

a European monarch, with tha excep-
tion of the king of Sweden, the sultan
of Turkey and the king of Servla, with
whom the grand duke of Oldenburg is
not more or less closely related, and
possibly even the first-name- d of these
exceptions, the descendant of Berna-dott- e,

could be claimed as a connection
by marriage of Frederick Augustus.

Not only Is the house of Oldenburg
one of the most ancient In Europe, but '

the territory over which the head of
the house rules has possessed admtnls--
tratlva entity for a considerably longer '

period than the average state. Ths '
grand ducal palace In the city of Olden,
burg, which Is the capital. Is noted for
fine gardens. The town itself Is noted
as the scene of great cattle and horse
fairs.

( was reported due today.
Watermelon Boardty Helps. Colo. South., c. . . 22 22H

Zeltung" say there is no danger of a

split among t.ie adherents of the Roman
Cathollo church, but reference Is made
to the circumstance that the participa-
tors In the movement have received In
the high schools and universities an
education whose essential elements are
utterly opposed to the spirit of Ultra-
montane Catholicism. They recognize
above all, says one of the letters, "the
principle that Individuality and unfet-
tered research shall be esteemed. Such
n disregard of their personality and of
their freedom, aa Is represented by the
Index. Is simply Insufferable to them.
They ar rather Incited to propound
questions concerning the relationship of
their church to modern culture and edu-
cation."

This movement among the rising gen-
eration of Roman Cathollo scholars
seems to correspond with ths phase of
thoutrht which Is emptying the rroteht- -

do 2d pftl
do 1st nfd.i A acarclty In watermelon suplles clear bellies, unsmoaea, 110 per 10;

smoked 13 He per lb; shoulders, lHc
Der lb: nlckled tongues. Oo each.

Sept 1605 1612 1805 1610 B
Dec 116
Jan 1570 1570 1670 1570 B

LARD.
Sept 906 907 902 906
Oot 917 920 917 917
Jan K60 875 860 855

SHORT RIBS.
Sept, 870 876 870 875
Oct. 880 897 8R0 895
Jan 797 810 797 810

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10c. 13o
per lb; 6s. l$Hc per lb; 60-l- b tins, 12Hs

152
23
65
20H
33
60

per lb; steam rendered, lus, 11x0 per
lb: 6s. llHc per lb; compound, 10s, 10c

120Hper lb.
FISH Rock cod. 1i Der lb: flounders

162
23
65
80
33
60

120H
132
106
114

18
33
47
46

Pela. & Hudson.
D. A R. O , c

do preferred . .

Erie, c
do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. . . .

Ot. North, pfd. . .

Illinois Central.
Louis. A Nash. . .

Manhattan Ry..
Mex. Cen. Ry . . . .
M., K. A T.. c
Distillers
Oregon Lands. . .
Virginia Chem..
M. K. A T.. p...

6c per lb; halibut. 6c per lb; striped
13Z
106
H4H

17
bass, 16c per lb; catfish, 110 per id; aai Is Mahommedan. and Is much mors high-

ly civilised than the negro tribes In- -
hfllilHnv n.,nt wm an.) k. flmon, fresh Columbia chlnook. 11c per ant churches of worshippers and pro-Liverpool Grain Market.83lb; Bteeiheads, 100 per id; iwrnngs, oc

per lb; soles. o per lb; shrimps, 12c per during a lack of orthodox protestant land. The native chiefs or prince sz--
clersrv. I i, v. . . k.i V. I a aLiverpool, Aug. 24. Official prices

WHEAT. Greeks Most Be Oood.
Aug. 24.

lb; perch, 60 per lb; tomcoa. 70 per in;
lobsters, 16c per lb; fresh mackerel, be
per lb; crawfish. t5c per dox; sturgeon. OaJn.16H Recognizing the necessity of putting

61 sn end to the activity or tne Maceaon
Aug.23.
7s 4d7s 7 d
7s 7d

maintain numerous warriors who sre
well armed and partially mounted. Th
new governor of Cameroonland, Dr.
Belts, Is on his way to his post, which
It Is expected he will reach in th
middle of next month.

Sept s 4dDec 7s 7dMarch 7s 8 d

61
66
45H

6H
60
65
44H

1ZHC per id; DiBrK Dass, zuc per in;
silver smelt, 7c per lb; frozen shad. 5c 244H

Jong Front street comes at a most op-
portune time, for with the oooler weath-

er the demand Is curtailed to a con-- :
alderable extent. This keeps the prices
Up to the former notch.

Tomatoea sold In the market today
as low as 40n for good ordinary stock,
with fancy ranging around 50c a box.

i Borne sales were made along Front
, street to 5c but the price was expect-- -

ed to drop later In the day. However,
the rains will cause amaller arrlyals
the coming week, especially of good

(Stock
pench market Is steadier, with

arrivals just about equal to the past
two days. The height of the season
seems to have been reached by nrrivals
and the present stiffening of values re-

sulted. Small stock, however, sells
rather low.

Along the street grape supplies are
very liberal and trade la Just about
steady.

Brief Votes of tha Trade,
The hay market Is firm, with very

mall arrivals. Prices about un-

changed.
Dressed meats of all kinds hard to

Obtain. Price good.
, Blackberriea continue to come from

valley points. Find a dtmand around
11.50 to $1.75 a crate for 24c. 4

Cantaloupe prices are steady for fan-
cy stock but off quality is hard to move
at the extreme low figures quoted.

lan bands sjid as for some time past
the Greeks seem to have been the prin-
cipal offenders, the Porte has addressed
strong representations to the Greek

103 100 CORN.103Hper lb: black cod, 7 He per lb.
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per gal Sept 6s 2 d

Mo. Pac
Natl. Lead . . .

N. Y. C
N. Y., O. A W.
North Am
N. P., c
Pac. M. S. Co.
Penn. Ry

6s 1

6s 2lon. $2.60; per 100-l- b sack, $4.60; Olym- -

the hereditary Grand Duke or MerKlen-burg-Strell- tz

a PerMnn lynx, or caracal,
which he had brought back with him
from German East Africa. It Is a
handsome bright brown creature, with
a long tail, and although naturally
fierce In disposition It has learned to
take meat direct from the hands of lta
royal mistress.

The czar's one and only great-aun- t,

the grand duchess Alexandra Josefovna
of Russia, bought two pairs of camels
some years ago while on a visit to the
Caucasus. According to the Clinton,
Iowa, Herald, she devotes much of her
time each summer to these somewhat
uncommon pets. She has now no fewer
than 17 of the animals, and several
zoological gardens in various Russian
towns have been presented with camels

64 Oct 6s 2d ddIb ner en Ion. IZ.Z5: Der 1ID-1- sacs 118118
government calling attention to the re-
cent passage of bands across the fron-
tier and Intimating that It will take vig$5.60e6.25; Eable. canned. 10c can; $7.00 23 23 NEVADA MIXING STOCTKS.

116
23

115
86

dot. 117 117CLAMS Hardshell, per box. 11.40 P. O , L A C Co 86H 86 H
orous measures against persons in Ma-
cedonia who abet the movement.

The conflicts between Albanians and SAVINGS BANKrazor clams, $2.00 per box; lOo per dot. Z7 Official Bid Prices Current on SanPaints. Goal OIL Bto. Montenegrins In the Turco-Monten- e-

ROPE Pure Manila, 15 c; standard. rrln frontier district of Mokrva, re89H 90H 88H Francisco Exchange.
San Francisco. Aug. 24. Official bid OF THE

P. S. C, c
P. S. C, p. . .

Reading, c. . .

Reading, 2d p
Reading, 1st p
R. I. A S., c.
R. I. A 8.. D. .

anecMng the produce of pasture lands.ISfec: sisal. 11c.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Caseu prices: which are of annual ocourrenee in the

summer, are assuming a serious char-
acter this year. It is reported that five

19 He per gal; water white. Iron bbls. DISTRICT.
Sandstorm 46c. Red Tod 14 BOA. Mo14c Der gai; woouen, 11c per gai; nun

llsht. 170 dea.. cases. 21 He per gal. nattaiions or troops have oeen askeaR. I. c
R. I. t

17
41 forOA8OLINE 86 deg., cases. 24 Ho per

St. L. ft a. F. 20 D The presentation to the other powers
of the scheme of Judicial reform In
Macedonia drawn up by Austria-Hu- n

hawk $18.25. Columbia Mt 61c, Jumbo,
$3.95, Jumbo Ext $1.80. Vernal 16c,
Pennsylvania 3cA. Kendall 26c, Booth
44c Blue Bull 3c, Adams 10c, Silver
Pick 65c, May Queen 13c, B. B Ext
Sc. Blue Bell 18c. Dixie 6c. G. Columbia

bred upon the Grand Duchess estate.
It Is reserved to the Baroness von

Heldburg, the morganatic and third
wife of Duke George II. of Saxe Meln-lnge- n,

to be a royal lover of snakes. She
has several of them, and they are so
tame that now and then she horrifies
her husband's friends by appearing at
table with one of the reptiles colled
around her neck. The baroness, who
was born plain Helena Franx has (al

gal; Iron bbls, 18o per gal.
BENZINE 68 deg.. cases, !8o per

gal; iron bbls, 98c per gaL
St. L. A S. F. latp

15The salmon season closes along ine
Columbia at noon tomorrow. In fresh

Bt, & a. w., o
8. P., c 58382H 81HI 81 gary ana Russia is expected shortly,

Italy Depleted by Bmlgratlon.109 1081108108Hv ,.. 30c. Hibernla 8c, St. Ives 88c, Blk. Rock
4c. Lone Star 21c. G. Wonder 2c. Pot- -8. Ry.. c 15

TITLE GUARANTEE

& TRUST CO.

OPEN ON SATTTRDATS FROM
I A. M. TO 1 P, M.

AND ON SATURDAY EVENINGS
FROM 8 TO I O'CLOCK.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST

The depletion of large parts of Italy
by emigration has become a serious50H

Ilsh mamec price is ununmigeu.
Front street values:

Drain, Floor and Teed.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. 9c. large

' lots; mnl! lots, 9c.
though she is his tnird wire) uvea nap- -

S. Ry., p
T .C. A I
T. A P

latch lOcA, Ore-- 20c. Kendall Ext. 2a,
Sandst. Ext. 4c, Atlanta 61c, Great Bend
66c, Simerons 26cA, Empire 10c, Red

15
62

25"
24
43

l&H
62H

'
25
24H
4394

question, and the last annual report
on the subject causes geueral alarm.

TUKFKNTJISJir in cases, sec per iiwooden bbls, 93c per gal.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7c per

lb: 500-l- b lots. 8c per lb: less lots, 8Hc
WIRE NAILS Present baaii at $8.18,

per lb.

ONLY CATTLE CAME
INTO YARDS TODAY

24
24
43

T., St. L A W It Is not merely that the number ofWHEAT New t:iuD, sue; rea
plly with her husband ror no rewer man
35 years.

SPKINGS IX AUTO SEATSRiiKxlnn. 77c: bluestem. 81c; valley, 80c T., St. L. A W.
Union Pac, c. . . 125 126 123CORN Whole, $29.00; cracKed, $80.00

Top Ext 27c, Florence $4.60. Diam'f B.
B. Con. 27c, G. Daisy $1.60, Laguna
$1.60, Commonwealth $2.50, Comb. Fract
$2.26, Or. Bend Ext. 14o, Or. Bend Anx.
lOcA, Mlllstorm 22c. B. B. Bonanza 6c,
Kewanos 10c. Esmeralda 10c, Portland
23cA. Cracker Jack 20c, Francis Mo

Tier ton. Union Pac, p..
U. 8. R., o
U. S. R., p . . . k . .
IT. 8. St. Co., c.
U. S. 8. Co., p. . .

BARLEY New Feed, $21.00 22.00
per ton; rolled, $2S.5024.00; brewing,

L 80 29
92

SO
92
11

22.SD23.f(.
--RYJ3 $1.65 per cwt Wabash, c

On Com- -OATS New Producers' price No. 1

white. $22.50(324.00 per ton; gray, $22.00
Savings Accounts, Interest

pounded Seml-Annuall- y.

Cars Would Be More Comfortable If
Upholstery Was Xot So Light.

Upholstery is a detail In connection
with the finishing and equipment of the
motor car which la at present open to
much criticism, says a writer in the
London Field. As far as one can Judge

Arrivals Are Liberal, But Market

Holds Well at Former
Values.

Italian emigrants has risen to 786,877,
or 60,000 more than In the previous
year, but that an Increase is observ-
able In provinces where hitherto the
Inhabitants had been inclined to remain
at home. Still, however, the broad
features of Italian emigration remain
the same; the south Is being yearly
deprived of more and more able-bodi- ed

men, while Venetla Is little affected by
the growing tendency to earn higher
wages abroad. In other districts it Is
noticeable that people In fairly easy cir-
cumstances and even small landed pro-
prietors are quitting the land of their
fathers, and the cause of this Is to be
sought In the growing cost of living In
Italy under modern conditions. In al-
most every small Italian town there

Wabash, p
W. U. T
Wis. Cen., . . .c.
Wis. Cen., p...

hawk $1.17. Red Hill 64c, Mohawk Ext.
11c. Lou Dillon 10c. Y. Tiger 23c, Grand-
ma 20c. S. Pick Ext. 3c, Y. Rose 6c.
Col. Mt. Ext 4c. Goldf. Cons. $7.75,
Diam'f. Triangle 20c.

COMSTOCK.
Ophlr 95c, Mexican 65c. Gould A

Curry 23c, Con. Virginia 79c, Savage

32
Q28.00.

FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,
$4.80; straUl-.ts-

, $4.25; export, $4.00;
valley, $4.30(34.40; graham, M". $8 75:
whole wheat. $4.00; rye. 60s. $5.50; balea.

WE PAY 3 OH DAILY
United States Government Bonds.
New York, Aug. 24. GovernmentPortland Union Stockyards, Aug. 28.

from extensive road trials of most of
the leading cars of the present season
the makers of motor bodies have not
taken into consideration the fact that
much greater shocks have to be ab

bonds:
Bid.Sheep

Balance of Check Account.

OFFICERS:
J. THORBURN ROSS - - President

Twos, registered 106
Cattle

400
617

80

uiriciui run.
Hogs

Today
Week ago 25
Year ago
Previous year .... '26

Asked.
106
106
103
103

do coupon 105
315
128 GEORGE H. HILL - Vice-Preside- nt

Threes, registered loz
do coupon 102

Threes, small bonds ....101 T. T. BTJRKHART - - Treasurer

79c, Hale A Norcross 75cA, Yellow
Jacket $1.02. Belcher 19c, Sierra Nev.
31c, Exchequer 33c, Union 38c.

BULLFROG DISTRICT.
Original 6c, Mont Bullf. 3c Nat. Bank

20c. L. Ha rrls 2o, Gold Bar 69c, Steln-wa- y

6cA, Denver Buf. Anx. 9cA, Bonnie
Clare 46cA, Mayfl. Cons. 84o, Monty.
Ohio Ext 6c. G. Scepter llcA, Monty
Mt. 9e, B. Daisy lOcA, Homestake Cons.
96e. Yankee Girl 4c, Nugget 4o, Tramp
Cons. 34c. Victor 9cA, North Star 6cA.

TONOPAHS.
Ton. Nev. $11.60, Mont. Ton. $3, Ton.

Ext $1. MacNamara 20c. Midway 70c.

JNO. B. AITCHISON - - Secretary

is now an agent of some American ltn-- i
of steamers, and landlords are com-
plaining that labor is becoming scarcer.
On the other hand, the emigrants in
some cases return with their savings,
while in others they remit home a large
part of their earnings, as was noticed
at the time of the CaJabrlan earth-
quake. All efforts to divert Italian emi-
gration to the Italian colonies have

sorbed than Is the case with either a
horse or railway carriage.

In tho front seats hard and shallow
cushions are endurable because the oc-
cupants sit midway between the front
and rear axles and therefore feel but
little discomfort except a certain
amount from the backward and forward
motion of the back as the rear axle
rises and falls. In the back seat, how-
ever, which Is usually almost immedi-
ately over the rear axle, the vertical
Jolting is so severe that unless tho

Cattlo arrivals were liberal ror a Sat-
urday but demand remains on a good
scale and former volumes were main-
tained. No hogs or sheep arrived and
both markets are steady.

A year ago today all llveatock was
quoted steady.

DIs. Columbia, 118.H
Fours, registered, new... 126

do coupon 126
Twos. Panama 104
Philippine Fours 109

New York Bank Statement,
240-24- 4 Washington Strctt

$8.00.
awMILLSTUFFS Bran, $17.00 per ton;
iSPjUMngs, $25.00; shorts, country, $20;
cltvTfM.OO; chop $16.00 $21.00.

HAYfc Producers' price Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy, $18.00017. 00:
ordinary, $12.00 1 4.00, eastern Oregon,
$18? mixed. $10(5110.60;' clover, $7.6008;
grain, $810; cheat, $8.6010.50.

Butter, Err and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland

Bweet cream, 86c; sour, 84c. ,
BUTTER City creamery, S7V4c; sec-

onds, 35c; eastern. 35c; state fancy,
86c; (seconds. 36c; store, Oregon, 22 Vic.

EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 26131
26c; eastern, 2425c.

u "EESE New Fuil cream, fiats,
17 17 He per lb.; Young Americans.
18 ?j' 18 He per lb; Eastern 17 He.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 18
13 He lb; fancy hens, 13 He lb; roosters,
old, 10c lb; fryers, 15c lb; broilers.
15c lb; old ducks. IU. lb: spring ducks,
12c lb; geese, old, 810c lb.; turkeys.
ll(&13c lb., for old; squabs, $2.60 per
dozen: pigeons, $1.25 per dozen; dressed

orrietai yara prices:
Hors best eastern Oregon. $6.75

New YorV Aug. 24.7.00: stockers' and feeders, $6.256.60;
(Corner Second)

PORTLAND, OREGON
Bank statement:

Decrease.China fats, $6.50.(6.75.
$ 688.325Reserve

failed, but Tunisia and the Argentine
Republio owe much of their prosperity
to the emigrants from Italy.

Fear Iniurrsotlon.
Serious significance Is attached In

Berlin to the announcement made by
the deputy governor of Cameroonland

Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,
$3.764.00: best cows and heifers, $2.75

Ton Belmont $2.96, Ton. No. Star 16c,
Ohio Ton. 2cA. West End Cons. 63c,
Rescue 13c, Golden Anchor 11c, Jim
Butler 86c, Ton. Cash Boy 4c, Ton.
Home 4c, Bost. Ton. lOcA. Monarch Pitts.
Ex. 6c. Mont. Mid. Ext. 2c, Golden
Crown 6c.

.684,056
8,070.100

951.800
3.j00; bulls. i,BCffx.ou.
Sheep Best wethers, $4.00; mixed,

springs of the chassis are exceptionally
flexible the shocks to one's body are
fialnful and even injurious. When one

driving tho discomfort of
the rear seat Is apt to be lost sight of,
but It was brought home to us very
forcibly last week when we had to sit
In the bark of a car driven at a fairly
fust speed over the rough Belgian
cobbles on our way to the Ardennes

do less United States
Loans
Specie
Legals . .

Deposits
Circulation

1,134,600
11,073,500

361,000

$4.00; lambs. $4.50$6.oo.

SHEEP STRONG IN. EAST.
MANHATTAN DISTRICT.

Manh. Cons. 34c, Mann. M. Co. 8o, G.
Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 5c, Dexter 14cA,Increase.

Chicago Market Has Steady Tone forpoultry, lcqcie per id. higher.
Hops, Wool and Hides.

of an outbreak of disturbances In the
residency of Adamaua. The resident
of Adamaua, whose station Is at Garua,
has established communication with the
resident of the Iake Tchad region,
whose station is at Kusseri. The dep-
uty governor remarks that the distur-
bances are of a local character, but tha
fact that a Fullah Mahdt has ventured
an attack on Garua, although he must
have known that the place was defend-
ed by a whole company of protectorate

New York Cotton Market.
races.

There is still much to be done In the
direction of the better springing of back
axles, in which respect we know of
nothing so perfect as the Lancaster
system of suspension; but it la with
the application of coll springs to the

HOPS 106 crop Prime to choice. Uog9 and Cattle.
fhlcaarn. Aur. 24. Official run.6i6c; meaium 10 prime, igSMc; con

tracts, 1907 crop, ( ).

Li. Joe Zc. Crescent oca, (jomolnation
2c, Granny 24c, Mustang 20c. Little Grey
14c, Cowboy 5cA. Orlg, Manh. 9c, Bron-
cho 8c, Plnenut 6c, Buffalo 6cA. 8. Dog
19c, Y- - Horse 2c, Indian Camp 6c.

VARIOUS DISCTRICTS.
Falrv. Silver King 20c, Fair v. Eagle

$1.42. Nevada Hills $5. Pittsburg Sil-
ver Peak $1.72. No. Star Wonder 3c,
Eagle's Nest 32cA, Alice of Wonder
4cA.

Hogs. Cattle Sheep
Chicago 8,000 600 2,000WOOL 1907 clip Valley, 2021o

January. .

February.
March . . .
AdHI . . .

astern uregon. isiic.MOHAIR New 1907 -- 9 0 29U o.

August
High. Low. 24. 23.
1230 1221 1229 1217
1225 1225 1233 1220
1239 1330 1238 1226

1241 1229
1247 1233 1246 1234
1135 1135 1125 1125
1142 1135 1142 1132
1207 1193 1206 1194

1210 1198
1220 1211 1219 1207

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 1620e
Kansas City ...25,000 6,000
Omaha 600 250

Hogs are steady with 6,000 left over.
Receipts a year ago were 11,000. Mixed,
$5.8506.26; heavy, $5.856.05; rough,
$6.456.80; light, $5.90(g6.30.

Cattle steady. Sheep strong.

May 1283
August . . 1135
September. 1136
October. . . 1x97
November .

December. 1211

troops romDinea wun me circum-
stance that the residents have arranged
to take Joint action, leads experts to
fear that there is a prospect of the
Insurrectionary movement spreading
from Adamaua northward into the Lake
Tchad districts. The two residencies
of Garua and Kusseri occupy the north-
ern third of the protectorate, and have
been under direct German administrat-
ion only three years. The population

upholstery and seat cushions that we
are at present concerned. We would
recommend those who are dissatisfied
with the efforts of their coach builders
to take counsel with armchair special-
ists. Recently we Inspected and tried
a large number of armchairs In a large
furnishing house and found that the
seats and backs had springs of at least
twice the depth that one finds In the
best .motor bodies.

All that la necessary Is to sacrifice
under the cushions some of the room
at present occupied by the locker under-
neath, so as to get coll springs of nine
Inches or ten Inches deep. The backs
of the seats should be furnished with
similar springs, and by this means the

Boston Copper Market.

Building Permits.
Flora Sampson, two-stor- y dwelling,

Kerby between Mason and Skidmore,
$2,000: Mr. Orsen. two two-stor- y dwell-
ings, Kerby between Mason and Skid-mor- e,

$4,000; Sanitarium company, glass
hothouse, Scott avenue near Alabama.
$600; George Agosti, two-stor- y dwell-
ing Terrace and Patton roads, $2,000;

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Aug. 24. Cotton futures

each; short wool. 2b(jj40c; mdium. wool,
to w 75c each; long wool, 75c $1.00 each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 3V4c; No.
S and grease, 22Hc.

CHITTIM BARK 80 per lb.
rrults and vegetables,

POTATOES $1.50 for white, $1.26
for red, selling; buying, white, $1,25 per

ack.
ONIONS Jobbing price New Walla

Walla, $2.25 sack: Oregon. $2.50: buy-
ing, $1.7o$1.85; garlic, 8c per lb.

APPLES New, $1.002.00.
FRESH FRUITS Orancea. I4.3S

Bid. Bid.
United 63 opened 3 to 5 points up and closed 6 to

9 points up. Spots closed firm.Utah 40
2H

86
5
1

11

Adventure
Alloues ..
Arcadian .
Atlantic .
Bingham .

Cap. Range...
Daly Weat .

Elm H. Walker, barn. 481 East Seventh
street north. 8160: A K. Johanesan. one IHay for Portland.

(Sptelsl DUpalch to The Jonrnil. )
Tlln n.. in 91 . Pl.ri. Urn, ,..- -

,154Cal. A Aria. Franklin

64
13
11
10

4
11
29

and a half story dwelling, KllllngsworthCal. A Hecla.76A IMass. comfort of a badly sprung car can be4.76 bananas, 5c lb; lemons, $6.067.60 Diseases of Womenincreased to an extraordinary extent.between sevemeenm ana n;ast
Eighteenth, $260; L. Giese, one and a
half storv dwelling. Cook between Mis

per Dox; limes, juexican, uu per 100; Michigan
Old Dom
Mohawk

begun delivery at Conley Spur, on the
Elgin branch, of 400 tons of timothy
hay, which goes to the Portland mar-
kets. Thla hay was contracted for sev

pinsitppies. ti.29w.uu aozen; grape rrutt 67is. us; reacnes, ouijiuuc; cantaloupes. Nevada Con. 10.60: plums, 6076c: watermel81.00(SU
Victoria 6 eral days ago and the price receivedons, ufrl He, uncrated; cultivated black- -

Centennial ... 20
Cap. Mt 89
N. Butte 3
Old Colony . .1A
Parrott 15
Phoenix 1A
Qulncy 95
Santa Fe .......
Sup. A Pitts. . 13
Trinity

LADIES
sion and Missouri. $1,600; C. O. Sigglln,
repair store, Sixth between Olisan and
Hoyt, $300; Mrs. J. Teal, repairs store.
Hoyt between -- Fourth and Fifth, $250;
Mrs. A. T. Webb, two-stor- y flats. Mor-
rison between East Fifteenth and East

.FEMALE WEAKNESS, GENERAL DEBIL-
ITY. NERVOUS TROUBLES. UNH EALTf V$1.50$. 75 a crate; crabapoJes. Wolverine ...146

Royal 14
I. o. d. at voniey is iz per ion. The
Pierce Bros, will have an output Of 3,000--5$1.60 per box; Bartlett peara,

JO Der box. Ely 7 tons. There Is an immense hay crop In
eastern Oregon this season.East Butte ...VrmrT A UT IT! Tnmlni . . AAnA

DISCHARGES, PAINFUL OR IRREGULAR MONTHLY SICk
NESS, safely and speedily relieved. If in trouble cH or write.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. ' Medicine tent everywhere by mail
or express in plain wrapper, free, from expoture.

Helvenia 8
Sixteenth, $10,000; J. B. Demars. two-sto- ry

dwelling, East Twenty-firs- t be-
tween Ivon and Division, $1,700.

Buy of the Maker.
The making of chandeliers is much

more than throwing together so much
material. It requires personality of
Insight and ..artistic taste in creating
designs, shapes and finish to mould a
beautiful and appropriate article. Let
our artist submit sketches or designs
from your Ideas or your architects
that will harmonise with the archi-
tecture and color scheme of your home.
Tou know your fixtures can be made
the most artistto part of your furnish-
ings. M. J. Walsh company, salesrooms
811 Stark street, between fifth and

Portland Bank Statement. v A Valuable Wesson,
'Six. years ago I learned a valuable

Clearings today Fruit Wanted.
Ths Weber-Russe- ll Cannlnsr comnanv

.$1,043,299.02

. i 664,043.96
lesson," writes John Pleasant of Magno-
lia, lnd. "I then began taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and the lonrer I

ao, year ago if TV--s- si,
C;;" YAMHILL,
lOL.TLAUD, OIL

. L JJ I.J k i 11 . ' ,1, lien, W.tl.00 sack I carrots. 76c$1.00 per sack;
beets, $1.60 per sack; parsnips. $1,000
$1.26; cabbage. lHc; tomatoes. Ore-go- n

4O0(6c; beans, 28c; green,
J02o per lb: cauliflower, $1.25 dos; peas,
6c; horseradish, ic lb; artichokes, 660
76c dog;, green onions, 16o per dos;
bell peppers 6 0 80 per lb; bead let-tu- ce

( ) dog; cucumbers, hothouse, 150
Sfo doi; ndlahesylSo docea bunobes;

1 :tmmMmm;smm

Dr. T. J. Piercehave an office and warehouse on dock
at foot of Yamhill st, Portland, Or..
where they are buying peaches, pear

Gain today ..,..$ 379,256.08 I take them the better I find them." They
Balances today ............ .$131,160.11 1 please everybody. Guaranteed at Red

SHU, - iJ rland plum.aoyaar ago .,,,,. A ,oi v ' vroV raarmacy, q. .


